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idea of the Wedthcr may be forme(] from attcnding to these crea-
tures.'

The above, however, is a conserv'ativc forecast compared witl
the one nmentioncd by Mr. Bethune.

H. B. IN'mss, New Brunswick, N. J.
INSECTIM.PORTATIO)NS i,%T( NEW JERSEV DLJRIN(; THE FALI. OF 1914.

Four thousand six hundrcd and eight parcels of nursery stock
were shipped into New jersey during the past faîl, cmanating
from such countries as Holland, Belgiumn, Urnited States of Colum-
ia, England, Germany, japan, Ireland, I)enmark, Scotland,
Brazil, Trinidad, France, Cuba, ltaly, Canal Zone, Central America
and Venezuela. Four-fifths of the above quantity came f roi
Holiand and Belgium, these two countries bcing by far the largesi
exporters into New jersey. Every year it is customary to find
on this stock what might be called standard infestations and the
following list which gives the species found last season rnay be
taken as a fair example of what one can cxpect more or less regularly.

Diaspis boisducalii on orchids from Belgium and England;
Pseudococcus sp. on palms and metrosideros front Belgiunu; Cocus
hesperidum on bay trees and camellias from Belgium and Germany;
Chrysomphalus diclyospermi on palms from Belgium, England and
Scotland; Aspidiotus hederoe on palms, camellias, lapagerias fronu
Belgiun, Germany, England; Hemichionaspis aspidistre on aspi-
distra from Belgium; Chtysompha!uts aonidum on palms frorn
Belgium; Lepîdosaphes ulmi on apple, boxwood from England and
Holland; Targionia biformis on orchids from Central America;
Isosoma orchidearum in orchids from Brazil and Central America;
Notolophus antique eggs on roses from Holland; Aleyrodes sp. oui
azaleas from Belgium, Holland, Germany; Gracilaria azaleoe larvw
on azaleas from Belgium; Tingitid eggs on rhododendrons fronu
Belgium, Holland; and ('euthophilus sp. in packing around stock
from England.

As is seen, scale insects continue to outnumber aIl other
species. This is undoubtedly due to the case with which they cal!
be transportedj and overlooked if present only in small numbers.

HARRY B. WEuss, New Brunswick, N.J.
Mailed April 1Ouh, 1915


